
 

 

As a sponsor, you and/or your company:  

 Gain publicity through Gala marketing campaigns, 

 Receive recognition at the Gala, 

 Receive recognition as a community leader in         

philanthropy, 

 Support the Effie Yeaw Nature Center, a regional  

educational resource teaching adults and  

children about science, natural & cultural  

history, and the environment. 

Please see sponsorship levels and benefits on reverse. 

  June 5, 2022  5pm to 8pm 
 
 

Presented in partnership with the Sacramento Fine Arts Center 

Art Show Judge: Bobbi Baldwin 

Benefits of Sponsoring the Gala 

Gala Marketing Campaign Reach       

 Facebook reach: Over 7,300 followers 

 Instagram reach: Over 2,000 followers 

 Email blasts to over 9,000 subscribers 

 Over 3,000 website views each week 

 Double the industry average social media  

engagement rate 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Guests of the Spring Gala and Auction spend an evening under the oaks on 

the beautiful grounds of the Effie Yeaw Nature Center. Drawing art patrons, 

nature-lovers, and community leaders, this popular event provides an  

enchanting catered dinner, music, and live and silent  auctions of unique   

experiences and juried artwork.  

 

The Effie Yeaw Nature Center’s Largest Fundraiser and Most Elegant Annual Event 



Become a Sponsor of the Gala 

All Support Levels Get These Benefits 

Name/logo on event webpage 

Name/logo included in auction program 

Name/logo on Gala signage 

Name announced on stage 

 

Additional Benefits Based on Your Sponsorship Level 

Gala sponsorship increases your brand recognition and   

visibility as a leader in the Sacramento Region through 

unique marketing, client hospitality and                              

engagement opportunities.  

Heather Gabel or Jaclyn Teofilo 

(916) 489-4918  
HeatherG@SacNatureCenter.net 

JaclynK@SacNatureCenter.net 
 

For more information, please contact:                      

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

          Name/logo in all emails, social media posts for the Gala         

         Thank you video from Board member that sponsor can share through internal/external marketing  

          Hosted preview of artwork at Sacramento Fine Arts Center      

       Name/logo on signage at the Art Preview Reception 

           Complimentary tickets to the Gala (amount listed below) 

      Title—10 tickets    Premier—6 tickets    Underwriter—4 tickets    Patron—2 tickets 

             Facebook Banner Takeover (one week) & Instagram Story 

   

*Your sponsorship is tax-deductible, less $60 per event ticket used.  

   $10,000 (Title)—choose 6 benefits   $5,000 (Premier)—choose 4 benefits 

   $2,500 (Underwriter)—choose 3 benefits  $1,000 (Patron)—choose 2 benefits  


